
Dome ntic Munu/actares-J E Terhune^ls 
towel ; Etlward Ua*h, Reaforth. „ AJ

Miser Ilaneous Manufacture».— Jno Coutts, 
ringhem ; Alex Stewart, Brussels ; Jno Sin
clair. Tuekersmlth.

Dairy Produce- J E Terhune. Listowel ; Ed
ward Cash, Sesforth ; Mrs D D Campbell, Lis-

Ladies Department—Mr» John Shields, Hol
stein ; Mrs W Caulfield, Egremont ; Mrs J 
Reis berry, Harrleton.

hundred other ornament»! device, which Jno Mc.Nci.h, R M Ilalpenny Sommer 
usurpass man', understanding,” were ,<|ua,he,, J„o McNe.,1. Robt Hood,.

iehnmntorD.McF.r!.nç4^tToted

tæasnæë
ev’dêntknot yti'fully developed within Md-e»'1, J T WUford. Winter pear., 
eviaentiy iiuv j ™. ». Wallace J*» Ronald, Donald McGregor. MagnumA^UkSety, or else there would have Bonum plums, Wm McKenney. Tom- [FrXjm ihe Montreal Gazette.)

been a larger display in this important I’ °<Jr HotJX Jo^J’ p® “ The electoral swindle perpetrated
branch of the exhibition. In the must- * . annlea R \rms tronc’ John India in Jacques Cartier has been detected,
cal department, B. B. Sams was the only Cra> R ^Tlnnlîs one dmf of M'd ^ow. that about titty votes for
exhibitor. lie showed two organs and a . , » . lection nf Emit Uirouard were taken out of the ballot
melodeon, bc.idc, an «.ortmentof mu, «<*, Uon.r<i^ollect,on of Frmt, bM at po„ „ 2 st Anna'., «d fiftv
ical instruments, which included nigh , c,';_ wm Vi-rnn White votes marked for Laflamme substituted.TV descripton of the leer instru- papa., M Sharpm, WmM»n Th„ following ingeniou, plan by which
_ nt. from a “.«incite "to a ha,, viol, gmpa., J T S dford. IVo mu-bmalon,, thi, wai effecte.i, ha, been fully brought 
Sewing machine, were exhibited by Alex. ‘‘°”w J vjif" j-î^fô^il to light. On the 17th, the depot;
Morrow and J. F. Harvey, tlie former Matterlej , Wm , » W ‘ turning officer at thi, poll, one Ko
,1,owing the Wei,«1er and Wibon A.,and citron,, Alex Mcltae Jol n B»rt)«fl. Col- 9timul*ted vioient „ickne„. At a 
the latter showing the New York Singer, lactton ofpwden vegotabl half-past lour in the afternoon, one of
J. A. Hacking, Druggist, displayed a case en.on. Two cucumbers, f Mattorley, ||iro”„rd.„ agenl, in the poll, whose
of fancy goods ; and last but not least, John Hunt. Collection of verbenas, houae dose by, invited him over
“Dr. Jail Bright," Graduate of Cambridge Nixo", Dr Ij1' *î’, p**L' with a view to administering some re-
Vniversity, exhibited a collection of In, Ur Nichol. Asters,Dr .ichol,Iolinl age. mcJy Forget accepted the offer, but, 
world-renowned horse medicines, whicli Petunias, »m Nixon. Dr NiUl 1.1 “ before leaving, put the ballot box into a 
of course earned off thu red ticket. The «es, John Inge, .ideboard and locked it, taking tl.e key
attendance during the second day s a. Dr Nichol, W G B», n.^Mangolds, W K (rith ,lim It now appear, that the side-
yen' large, os the gate receipt,, about aoyto", Seth lloun. Geraniums, P hoard had been iixed beforehand,so that

* ,r=i " “ IS =“js. zrtiSi
ry Draugkt Jfor-c-Brood mare, ^m Nixom HandTu.'iie,,^,0 ’̂,

Jaa Leslie, Geo Carruthem. foal, John w Nixon. Largest collection of flowers, . changed the ballots, and put
Scott, Geo Can-others. Three year old ally kiml, Dr Nichol. E thë lmx ëe®,,ly for the deputy ‘re-
filly or gelding, Samuel Miller, Robert implement!, Carriage!, tic—Horse turnin„-mcer and agent on their return. 
Murray. Two year old filly or gelding, cr (larg,t) Mcllwraith A Austin, ... . Constable Bissonette has just re- 
Jno Johnston, llios Hickson, tine year i[orSe power (small,) Mcllwraith A A us- F , Anne’s bringing with him
old filly or gelding, Geo Carruthers, W m ti„ beam plow (wooden handles,) Î,T ,r»HonÎ .ml ôâ’ieï Imnwment"
Smith. Two yeS- old stallion, Robert ^hiraitl, A Austin, 2nd do. ' G«i| ETwhfeh Æ wS^BrnTC! 
Stewart. One year old stallion, Robert piow? Mcllwraith At Austin. loo-horse . remembered that the house
Craighton. NpanoC horses, X\ m Burne.t, cultivator, Mcllwraith & Austin. 1 S.h|te fir8t “elected for the polling, and the 
J & A Climie. hor*6 do, Mcllwraith At Austin.-Held , , returning officer at this poll wdreGeneral Purpose //f>r*f«—Brood mare, rolier, Mcllwraith & AustinnSllFt^, both changed o/the morningoftiie 17th. 
Abram Oakley, Wm Smith, toal, Ahram gon> Ayr. Horse rake (with wheels,) has also come to liclit that an extra 
Oakley, Matthew Sharpm. rhree year Massey manufacturing f-'o.. Afcllwraith Â: , of liallot nauers were sent up

SKA^a ^‘Ün^cërt^lEÜtnër^
petition. The Ayr Agricultural.

showed two straw cutters, a land roller, RO„, _ Brandley. reaper and mower, Mcllwraith A Austin. *h° rated g
a root cutter, a grain crusher and a hay Carriage and RoadtHr Horses— Brood straw cutter, John Watson, Mcllwraith swinclto ttas perpeuaieu. 
rake. Wiles & Martinson of Listowel, mare, J A A Climie, R R Hay. Spring ^ Austin, (,'ordwood sawing machine, 
exhibited their celebrated Wilson Fan- Colt, John (> Alexander, Alex Stinson. Mcllwraith A Austin, 
ning mill, which was accorded a first 'fwo year old filly or gelding, D D Hay, 
prize. A self-tlumping horse rake was Thompson A Burnett. One year old filly 
on exhibition from Cossitt A Bros. Brock- or gelding, Alex Slim, 2nd do. Span car- 
ville foundry ; also a horse rake from rjage horses, 15 hands high, (ieo Bell.
Massey’s Works at Newcastle. A wind- .sipan roadster horses, 15 hands higl 
mill, manufactured by John Cober of under, Andrew Morris,Thos Reed. Single 
Ethel, occupied a conspicuous position driving horse, Alex Stinson, R It Hay. 
on the grounds, its serviceableness being Single driving pony, under 14 hands high, 
put to the test by supplying several iron Ixiwry, Itich'd Wilton. Saddle
and wooden pumps set up in close prox- horse, James Sleimmon, W V Kidd, 
imity with water. There were three ex- Cattle, Durham«—Milch cow, W It 
hi hi tors in the carriage department, Jas. Elliott, 2nd do. Two year old heifer, 1)
Lowry, and Goddard A Green of Listow- Hay, John Shearer, one year old 
el, and T. A J. Watson of Brussels. The heifer, D D Hay, W It Elliott. Heifer 
carriages and phaetons were elegant CRif, W R Elliott, 2nd do. Bull calf, D 
specimens of workmanship, provided p Hay, Jno Shearer. Herd, consisting 
with the latest notions in springs and Qf ] male and 3 females, W lt Elliott, 
general gear, and finished with artistic Grades—Milch cow, Wm Burnett, 2nd 
taste ; the ciutors were also handsomely j0. Two year old heifer, (reo M ay her 
got up, ami the lumber wagons were 2nd do. One year old heifer, Thompson 
Splendid testimonials of the class of work & Burnett, Jas Kenton. Heifer calf, W 
turned out by Messrs.Goddard A Green. Burnett, Jno Curtis. Yoke three year 
Upon entering old steers, J A A Climie, 2nd do. ^ oke

two year old steers, David Duke. ^ oke 
ear old steers, Wm Burnett, D 1)
•Voke oxen, Wm Maclian, J A' A 

Fat cow or heifer, any breed,
W R Elliott.

Sheep, Leicesters—Vged ram, Duncan 
McTavish, Thompson A Burnett. Shear- 

take them for a parlor or <lining-room ling ram, Geo Mayberry. Bam lamb, 
ornament—a “ thing of beauty ” rather Geo Brown, 2nd do. I wo aged ewes, 
than u most useful article of comfort. Duncan McTavish, Thompson A Burnett.
The exhibit in this department was made Two shearling ewes, Duncan Me lavish, 
by G. S. Climie A Sons, Smith Bros, and John Guy. Two cwo lambs, Duncan Me 
George Adam. It included the most re- 'lavish. Pen,consisting of 1 ram, L ewes 
cent patterns in both coal and wood and 2 ewe lambs, Duncan Me ravish, 
stoves, elegant in design, and magnili- Cotswolds—Aged ram, Samuel Bowes,
cently finished ; Heaters, Ranges and James Jolly. Shearling rain, Urn Burn- 
Drums were shown in profusion. G. S. nett. Ram lamb, W R Elliott, E Bowes.
Climie A Sons, and Smith Brothers also Shearling ewes, È Bowes. Ewe lambs, 
made excellent displays of copper and W R Elliott, 2nd do.
tin ware, which illustrated to advantage Grades—Ram, any age, \\ in Machan, 
the high quality of workmanship these Wm Follis. Two aged ewes, Duncan Me- 
Listowel establishments are capa- Tavish, Jno McNeieh. Two shearling 
ble of producing. Adjoining the stoves ewes, John McNeish, Wm. Rotliwell. 
stood the grand Bedroom Suite of furni- Ram lamb, Wm Machnn, Wm Roth well, 
ture shown by Hess Brothers at the re- Two ewe lambs, S Ellison, Alex Roe. hat 
cent Provincial and Guelph Exhibitions, sheep, any breed, David. Duke, James 
where it took first and second prizes. As Ronald.
this suite has already been described in Piys, large breeds—Boar,Abram Miller,
these columns, further mention of it is Robert Bell. Sow, having raised pigs in 

try. Hess Brothers also exhib- '7H, Thompson A Burnett. Boar 
legal!t set of Parlor furniture, under 7 months, Samuel Miller, A

Smith ; recommended, Thompson A Bur
nett. So

j^ISTOWEL CARRIAGE WORKS. rpu FARMERS, BUILDERS, 
and all wbo'want cheap

M. BRUCE,W.exhibitors, and in the latter class W. R. 
Elliot made the largest display.

SW1XK,
both large and small breeds, were on ex
hibition in larger numbers than at any 
previous Fair. The want of a more ex
tended prise list is very apparent in this 
department. To confine the various 
breeds of 
and “ small

LISTOWEL STANDARD.' STTZRGKEOHSr DEÜTTI8T,
late of Toronto. Graduate of the Royal 
lege of Denial Murgeons. Office—Over Bean <t 
Gee’s store. Main street, Listowel.

Teeth extrade without pain by the use of

TSTZGW FIRM. -

GODDARD & GREEN. HARD W ARB,FRIDAY, OCTOBER II, 1878.
call at the old and reliable firm ofHsnby Goddabd, late of the firm of Little 

A Co., and McEkth Uxksh, having on- 
partnership, are now manufactur-

CARRIAGES, BI GGIES.
FARMERS DEMOCRATS,

LUMBER WAGONS, SC., 
from the

VERY BEST SELECTED MATERIAL,
and which they will sell

A-T bottom: PRICES.
We would say to those who wish to pu 
any of these articles, to call and examl 
material before purchasing eieew"

;*ar No apprentices employed, 
guaranteed.

Repairing. Painting, Trimming, Ac., 
done with neatness and dispatch.

Also Repairs for Thompson A Wiliams' Ag
ricultural Implements kept on hand.

GODDARD A GREEN,
corner Wallace and lukerman streets.

Nitrous-Oxide
RESIGNATION OF TEE MINISTRY.

The Mackenzie Government hes coated 
to exi»t. Its resignation 
by His Excellency tlie Govemor Ucnerel 
at Montreal on Wednosday. Sir John 
Macdonald was at once sc-nt for and en
trusted with the formation of a new 
Cabinet. Sir John's new Ministry will 
be made known in a few days.

tered into 
ini

TATHAM & CO’S.,
where you will find goods marked at bottom 
prices. ^Weeall your attention^ flier follow-

WM. GALL.
ARCHITECT. .

Plans and Elevations of public and private 
buildings drawn architecturally and practi
cally. with specifications in detail. Place of 
business—rear ofTerhune's office.

Listowel. July 1». 1878.

swine to two classes, “ large ”
'! ” is not apt to produce the 

marked results which should be the aim 
of the Society. Some good Berkshire 
stock was shown by P. Me Bain of M into; 
the Cardiff Giant ” was a fine specimen; 
he is bred from Bow Park stock. In 
large breeds the Chester Whites took 
our fancy ; if there is any beauty in a 
pig, the Chesters are fairly entitled to 
the distinction. The exhibit of

POLLTUY
was very good in some classes, and only 
middling in others. The principal vari
eties of fowls were represented, though 
not extensively. Turkeys, ducks and 
geese did not demand a large space ; 
while the show of pigeons was very cred
itable to the lads-of Listowel, to whom 
the birds chiefly belonged. Fnntails, 
Jacobins, Tumblers, etc., and Doves, had 
each their representatives, and some of 
them were handsome specimens.

1MPI.EMKNTS, BTC.
The display of agricultural implements 

was not as great as might have been ex
pected. The Ids towel Foundrymen, 
Messrs. Mcllwraith A Austin, were the 
principal exhibitors. This firm showed 
an 1. X. L. combined ; a single reaper,the 
Listowel Victor j a new model single 
mower, a revolving horse rake, three 
straw-cutters, four ploughs,a gang plough, 
a root cutter, a hand roller, a cultivator, 
a 10 horse power, a 4-horse power, a drag 
saw and a circular saw table, all their 
own manufacture. They were awarded 
eleven first prizes and two seconds. R. 

ight, agent for A. Harris, Son A Co., 
intford, exhibited the Kirby single 

mower and single reaper. The Millbank 
Agricultural Works showed two reapers, 
a gang plough, and a couple of bells—a 
new departure in the foundry business 
of the west. The Masson Manufacturing 
Co. of Oshawa exhibited a combined 
seeder and drill, also a self-dumping hay 
rake. Each of tlie above firms arrived 
too late to enter their exhibits

was received\ THE JACQUES CARTIER ELECTION 
x FRAUD.

KNIVES AND FORKS, TABLE AND TEA 
SPOONS, a NICE lot of CRUET STANDS, 

CHEAP, GRAIN SCOOPS, TUBULAR 
LANTERNS,COW CHAINS, ROPE 

HALTERS, MOUSE and RAT 
TRAPS, WHITE-WASH 

and OTHER BRUSHES,
POWDER A SHOT,

SHOT GUNS,RE
VOLVERS,

GLASS AND PUTTY, VERY LOW,
PAINTS AND OILS.

Call and buy what you want at
TATHAM A CO'S.

Hew the Minister of Jestlee we* Count
ed in—Ballot-box NIulHn* Extraordi
nary-A greet «rit Fraud detected.

#

MICHENER, M. D., Physician
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Office at hie 

Drug Store, Osborne'* block. Main Street.Lle- 
towel. Residence—that lately occupied by 
Mr. D. M. Gordon, Main St. east 18

J.H
All work

ELMA AND WALLACE AGRICULTU
RAL EXHIBITION. £)RS. DILLABOUGH it DINGMAN,

PHT8ICIAUS, ScC. 
Orricea : Over Livingstone's drug store. Dr. 
Dlllabough's residence, corner Main and 
Inge tone streets. Dr. Dlngman, Main street 
east, opposite the late residence of Mr. Donald 
Gordon. »

QMITH A GEARING, BARRISTERS, 
O Attorneys. Solicitors, Ac. Office opposite 
Grand Central Hotel, Listowel, Ont.

R. Smith. J. Grayson Smith.
Gearing. l-6y

This Exhibition, which was held in 
Listowel on Thursday and Friday of last 
week, was on tlie whole very eucceeetul, 
much more so than many of the Shows 

have taken place in the surround- 
full. Lovely weather,

éve Llv-
Listowel. June 19th. 1878. Listowel, Ont. 1

rgeL

ing sections this 
excellent roads, r.nd the selection of a 

when the farming community 
could spare time for a day or two's out
ing, had the desired effect of bringing 
many to town, and the result was that 
the attendance was large, which of itself 
was a very important factor if not the 
princiunl element in the success of the 
show. The Elina A Wallace Agricultural

•^■OTIIING LIKE LEATHER
WHEN WELL PUT TOGETHER. 

The place to get it is at

R. MARTIN,
F. W.

-A-O-EZrSTT FOB

Selling Lands, Lending Money,
J. P. NEWMAN’S,m G. FENNELL, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

JL . Solicitor In Chancery and Insolvency, 
Notary Public, Commissioner, Conveyancer, 
Real Estate Agent, etc. Money to loan at 
reasonable Interest. Office—over Scott’s Bank, 
Wallace street, Listowel. 1 lowest remuuera-

whols determined to maintain the reput; 
of making the best Boot sand Shoes In thi 
tlon of the country, at the 
live prices.

Keeps constantly on hand a first-class stock
dotoirajtenera1 Fire Insurance business, writ-

sirs1 Sr
Debentures.

Society are the possessors of a very good 
show ground, occupying a pleasant and 
convenient position on the banks of the 
Maitland, within the town limits. Un 
the ground is erected a commodious hall, 
octagon in shape, two stories high and 
surmounted with a crystal dome. The 
building was erected by the Society lust 
year, at a cost of nearly $2,000. During 
the present summer $100 Jma been ex
pended in painting It, and exteriorly it 
now has the appearance of an ornate and 
substantial structure. The inside ar
rangement u after the plan of most other 
exhibition buildings of similar shape 
and having pretentions to the display of 
exhibits and general convenience. A 
temporary structure, not 
ornamental, stands 
is used for carriage 
for sheep and swine occupy a 
the grounds, but as proved 
case, there are not enough of them. As 
yet sheds for cattle arc entirely absent. 
The property of the Society, though con
siderably incumbered with debt, is worth 
several times the amount of indebted
ness upon it, and it is to he hoped that 
the management will ho in a position at 
an early day to make such additional 
improvements ns are wanting for the ac
commodation ar.d protection of stock and 
manufactures. Its effect upon the pros
perity of future exhibitions would well 
repay the investment, and anything akin 
to completeness cannot lie expected un
less exhibitors are, so far as practicable, 
insured against damage to their property. 
Another matter which should engage the 
..ftrly attention of the Directors is the 
propriety of requiring any exhibits to be 
on the ground previous to the first «lay 
of the show. 'I » adopt a provision stip
ulating that articles for exhibition must 
he on the ground by r. certain hour on 
the day previous, mid then make a breach 
by receiving entries on the following day 
is neither fair to those who conform with 
the rule, nor u it likely to prove an ad
vantage to the t'ovicty. Exhibits, par- 
ticulaily in tlie fruit and flower, root and 
vegetable, and lairy departments, must 
lose a proportion of their freshness by re
maining overnight in an uncongenial at
mosphere,which the nicest balanced judg
ment might easily mil to accurately con
sider when brought into competition with 
articles of the same class which had been

rpHOS. E. HAY, Auctioneer for the 
1 County of Perth, also the Townships of 

Grey and Howlck, In the County of Huron. 
Sales attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
left at Climie, Hay A Co.’s store, or at the 
Standard Office, promptly attended to. 
Money to loan. 7y

Ilea
READY - MADE WORK,

üvLonsrzEiir.which will be sold at a small advance on cost.

larger amounts If security Is good. Apply to

-TVOMINION HOTEL, Wallace Street,
\J Listowel. CHA8. NEWTON, Proprietor. 
Excellent accommodation for guests at mod
erate charges. The bar always supplied with 
the best liquors and cigars. Livery In con
nection. 10

«ST REPAIRING PROMPTLY AT
TENDED TO.

I^irge addition to Stock and Premise! con
templated.

A call respectfully solicited.

G. Wr 
of Bra R. MARTIN.

MONET IjZHJZKTT 
at 8 per cent on Town and Farm property,with 
a privilege to the borrower to repay at any 
time without cost to the borrower. Apply to

R. MARTIN,

/COMMERCIAL llOTEL, Listowel, Ont.
\J This old established house has long en
joyed the reputation of being u first-class 
Hotel in every respect. Commodious sample 
rooms; bar supplied with best brands llpuors 
and cigar. ; good Prop.

.NEWMAN.J.P
April 11,187».

REMOVAL,
particularly 
hell, which Main St., Listowel.near the 

maker*' *./ork. Pens 
portion of 
to be the

AI R-DRESSING ESTABLISH MENT. 

H. KNIGHT, BARBER,
DONALD BROWN MORTGAGES.

Mortgages bought and the highest price paid 
for either 1-arm or Town mortgages. Apply 
lo It. MARTIN.lor In Osborne's Block, ground floor, (former

ly occupied as a Drug Store. > He Is now pre
pared to wall upon the publie to the best od- 

and at moderate prices.

Wishes to Inform the public that he has re
moved across the street, Into the brick block, 
one <l«xir east of MeCosh Bros, store, and has 
added largely to his stock ofMILVERTON SHOW. INSURANCE.Carriages, Harness, J-r-Lumber wagon, 

Goddard A Green,'2nd do. Upon buggy, 
Jas Lowry. Top buggy, Jas Lowry. Two 
horse pleasure carriage, covered, T & «I 
Watson. Two-horse pleasure carriage, 
open, T Ai J Watson. Pine ton, James 
Lowry, T A .1 Watson. Cutter, swell 
body, Goddard & Green, Jus Lowry. Pair 
bob-sleighs,-Goddard A Green. Set of 
hammered horse shoes, Y Cherry. Farm 
harness, plain, G Merklinger. Carriage 
harness, double, H Benneweis. Single 

s, James Lee, 2nd do. Beat pair 
avy horse collars, 11 Benneweis. Best 

pair light horse collars, 11 Benneweis.
Domestic Manufactures— Home made 

full cloth, not less than 5 yards, JT Wil- 
ford, Wm Chanmey. Home-made flannel, 
union, 10 yards, Wm 
Kprotile. Two skeins yarn, home-spun, 
J no Stevenson, .las liobli. Pair home
made woolen gloves, Jane Martin, X\ m 
Chanmey. Pair home-made mittens,Jane 
Martin, R Gray. Pair home-made socks, 
R Grey, John Sproulc. Rag carpet, Win 
Stevenson, W R Clayton. Full cloth, fac
tory-made, B Brook. Flannel, all wool, 
factory-made, B Brook. Tweed, factory 
made, B Brook. Specimen of woolen 
yarn, factory-made, B Brook. Home
made soap, las Robb. Factory blankets, 
all wool, B Brook, Jno Stevenson. Ladies 
woolen hose, home-made, Jno Alexander, 
Geo Follis. Highly recommended—Fac
tory knitting, F Coleman. Recommend
ed—Home.made flannel, 10 yards,union, 
Wm Stevenson ; Home-made blankets, 

Ladies woolen

vantage
The Exhibiton in connection with the 

Mornington Agricultural society held at 
Milverton on Wednesday last was well 
attended, and each department for 
which prizes had been ottered,was well re

sented. Cattle were numerous, but 
not represented their kind so well 

as the swine and sheep, which were 
both mimerons and well bred, and the 
judges seemed to find some difficulty m 
awarding the prizes. Tlie poultry depart
ment was also very well represented, 
especially in common fowl. 1 urkeys 
and geese, and a pair of Muscovy ducks 
were much admired. A large number 
of agricultural implements were also on 
the grounds and carried ott several prizes. 
In the hall, the reputation of the various 
departments was well sustained. Roots, 
such as potatoes (early rose), turnips, 
beets, mangels, carrots, as well as cab
bage, cauliflowers, ami tomatoes, were 
large and well developed ; onions, pump- 
kins^utd squashes,were particular)'large. 
In the fruit department the various 
species of apples, crabs, plums and other 
fruit made a fine display. The cheese 

as very creditable; 
of bread, while

THE WË8TEHX 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Slock sells at $153 Annual Income over $0(10.- 
(Is*. Paid $V-l,u0tMii the SI. John's fire. Estab
lished 1851. This old established and relttoblo 
Company Is prepared to accept Fire risks 
at the lowest current rates. Policies Issued 
on farm and private dwellings- and contents 
for three years at very low rates.

FAMILY GROCERIES.BANK OF HAMILTON.
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1,000,000. THREE POUNDS OF GOOD TEA FOR $1.

.. always on 
at the lowest

Sid
Flour^nnd Feed, Teas,'Sugars^ Raisin

hind,' ' 
living p

DIRECTORS :
DONALD Mr IN NES, Esq., President. 
JOHN STUART, Key., Vice-President. 

James Turner, Esq., I Dennis Moore, Esq., 
Edward Gurney, Esq. | John Proctor, Esq 

George Roach, Esq.

and which wl 
prices for cash.

THE LANCASHIRECall and examine goods and prices.humes
lie I). BROWN. FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

LISTOWEL AGENCY. $10.000,«hi. Paid 111 the St. John’s fir»Listowel, March 27th, 1878.
NVA X CLARK A CO,

Chief Agents for Ont
R. MARTIN,

Agent at Listowel.

Interest allowed receipts at then deposit

Four Per Cent, per Annum.
York, payable in Go 
:y, bought and sold.

J^EW JEWELRY STORE.
IV , ( 'hninney, John

*5.0.50
of Elina ; So acres cleared, 
ood land. For terms of puy-

R. MARTIN, 

v < rnn WILL purchase mo acres*
O + j'MM J In Wallace; 75 acres cleared, bal
ance good hardwood bush. A good frame- 
barn and house. For terms apply to

R. MARTIN.

WILL BUY 100 ACRES IN
islilp of Mlato ; 40 acres 
od hardwood hush. For

ROBERT MARTIN. 

WILL PURCHASE ONE-FIFTH
of an acre on the south side o 
tot, with a good Frame Dwelling, con- 

npnrtmviitsand kitchen nttach-

R. MARTIN.

Id or Cur-Drafts on New
the township 
balance hard w 
ment, apply to

C. J. GUNDRY, having purchased Messrs. 
Digglns A HellIn’H stock, would Invite the In
habitants of Listowel and surrounding coun
try to call and Inspect his stock of

THE HALL 10 a. in. to 3 p. m. On 
to 1 p. m.

W. CORD!

office Horns— 
Saturdays, from IIIthe «lisplay of Stoves at once rivets at

tention. In no part of the exhibition 
Wits greater variety, beauty of finish, or

Hay.
Climie.
John Shearer,general excellence shown. To such a 

degree of perfection have these articles 
been brought that one might easily mis-

and butter exhibite 
So also was tlie loaves 
the flour and wheat might he reckoned as 
first class. Jars of molasses, and boxes 
of honey in comb were also shown. 
The Indies department was worthy of in
spection, though the articles exhibited 
were not numerous. A farmers wreath 
which drew the first prize was a marvel 
of workmanship. Berlin wool work, 
crotchet work, patch work quilts, and 
fancy work of various kinds were well 
executed. Boots, socks, units, and home 
made flannel was also exhibited, and 
looked very comfortable in view of ap
proaching winter. A collection of butter- 
Hies, moth», .nil other insects was 

ch admired.

Gold and Silver Wstclios,

Gold, Silver and Plated Chains,

Gold and Plated It roaches in id Ear 

lllng* and Sets,

Plain and Fancy Gold and Silver 

Finger Ilium.

Gold and Plated Stud*.

Plain and Ornamental

JEJUNE Y ! MONEY 1

MCDONALD’S BANK.
S3,000entered the tiny following. Others 

again, who accept the rules of the Society 
as unalterable may become detcricd from 
becoming exhibitors at all, on account 
of the time lost in order to reach the 
grounds, while the s.-.tra expense incur
red by the Society is not compensated 
in any way. Until the Listowel Exhibi
tion assumes the proportions of the 
M Great Centrals” or;1 Northerns,” two 
days will be found amply sufficient for 
receiving and judging exhibits, as well 
as for their display before the public. 
The interests of the Society will be 
moted and much better satisfaction ob- 

Wy limiting the duration of 
Exhibition and closing the entry books 
at the time appointed.

HOUSES.
The horse ring was one of the princi

pal attractions of the show, as the crowd 
of spectators who surrounded it while 
the judges were performing their duties 
bore testimony. The different classes 
were pretty well represented. Nome 
good animals were shown, liesides a num
ber whose points of excellence were not 
sufficiently prominent to strike the 
of a casual observer. In he 
there is yet much much room 
ment. The general purpose class, es
pecially in two and. three year olds,made 
a very creditable show. In carriage and 
buggy horse* there were several fine ani
mals on exhibition. The red ticket was 
justly awarded to A. Morris for best span 
of roadsters. The competition in buggy 
animals was very keen : there were 
twelve entries made, and their drivers 
endeavored to show off their animals to 

possible advantage. The ex- 
in the ring overreached proper 

incident occurred 
which while it was being enacted had a 
decidedly alarming appearance, hut for
tunately did not result very seriously. In 
his eagerness to eclipse his compeers, 
one of the drivers fell out of his vehicle, 
which immediately after came in contact 

llier rig, upsetting tlie occupant, 
Alex. Stinson of 1'eel, and 

of both vehicles 
among the throng 
owded round the

HwtThwiFarmers, merchants anti others, desiring 
money on short date endorsed notes, or with 
good collateral security, can obtain lt at any 
time by applying to the undersigned. Also 
Interest allowed at the rate of

cleared, balance 
terms apply.to

$750elegant in design, and magnifi- 
Heaters, Ranges and

SIX PER CENT PER A NNUMall wool, Afiss Npence ; 
hose, Win Ncsbit.

Miscellaneous Manufactures — Coarse 
boots, '1' ( ' Murray, 2n<l do. Fine sewed 
boots, T C Murray, 2nd do. Fine pegged 
boots, T C Murray, 2nd do. Melodeon, 
B It Sarvis (Williams.) Cabinet organ, 
B B Sarvis (Bell's.) Washing machine, 
A Greenwood. Sewing machine, fprfatn- 
ily use, Alex Jforrow (Webster,) 2nd do 
Wilson A.) Set drawing room 
furniture, Hess Bros, Set bedroom fur
niture, Hess Bros. Collection tin work, 
G S Climie A- Sons, Smith Bros. Copper 
work, G S Climie Ac Sons, Smith Bros. 
Clothes wringer, N Tilt. Cooking stove 
and furniture, G S Climie Ac Sons, Smith 
Bros. Parlor stove (wood,) Geo Adam, 
Smith Bros. Parlor stove (coal,) Smith 
Bros, Geo Adam. Specimens of marble 

rk, Andrew Morrow, 2nd do. Assort
ment of musical instruments, It It Sarvis. 
Collection of hardware, Tat ham & Co., 
(ieo Adam. Two bunches shingles (saw
ed,) Edwards Bros. Churn, A Greenwood, 
2nd do. Iron pump, nt work on the 
ground, Jas Me Ewan, G S Climie A: Sons. 
Woo«

nmn Hire 
mining seven 
ctl Apply to

on money received on deposit. Can be drawn 
nt any time with interest to date of with
drawn!. Drafts Issued to all points In Canada, 
pnvnhle nt the Merchants Bank of Canada 
and its branches. American currency bought 
and sold.

Office Hours—10 a. in. to 3 p. m.

Fancy Good* and Toy*, 

Spectacle* a Speciality.
$i,9oo « eiw ajJTB
hush land, with good cedar and pine swamp- 
Apply to

a.* McDonald & co
Banker*.

Osborne’s Block. Main Street. Listowel. 20

All will be sold much chonoer than evcroflVr 
ed In Listowel before. R. MARTIN.

the
If vou want, a gond cup nf tea buy your 

Pô» fmui I). D. Campbell, Wallacestrent.
Fna Salk__ 1-oui» S. Znt gorwiil »ell by

private sale a gund 4 year old bay mare, 
good second-hand top buggy and liâmes», 
sellable for private or other purposes ; a 
good bargain to be hail. Call at hi# jew-
elry store, Wallace street---- il

Pkints ! 1’hints !—< h er 31K) pieces to 
select from at Climie, Hay Si ( o s.

Dr. Michener is offering wall paper 
very cheap, at his Book and Drug estai.- 
lis binent. „ .

At Climie, Hny .V Co., you will find 
their stock of gents’ furnishings complete.

1 (utfr will buy two-fifths of an acre on 

house and kitchen, also a frame stable. Ap-
gCOTT'S B A X K,

LISTOWEL, OXTA R10.

ESTABLISHED 1873.
Does a general Banking business, Special at
tention given to collections at a moderate 
charge. Interest allowed on deposits at the

Six per cent, per Annum,
can he drawn nt any time. Money advanced 
In small or large amounts at all time*, on 
good endorsed notes or on collateral security.

J. W. SCOTT,
Manager and Proprietor.

R. MARTIN.

pig, *1.500 ?ÆJ^Ï?,^'STSf55!2!5
a good frame dwelling house, with 
rtmunts. Apply to

R. MARTIN.

unnecessa 
ited an tv
two sideboards—one an Fast lake design, 
handsomely embellished, and a dressing 
case. Their exhibit was unique, and the 
great amount of labor spent upo 
various pieces shown can only be 
pensated by the increased 
which such a telling advertisement 
should he the means of directing to their 
ware rooms. That this result will ensue, 
no one who has examined their display 
van entertain a doubt. A good display 
of harness and collars was made by James 
Ix'e, G. Merklinger and II. Benneweis. 
John Colwell, of llarriston, exhibited a 
variety of Pottery ware, 
discredit to our north 
Samples of marble work was shown by 
Andrew Morrow of the Listowel marble 
works ; close to which was a number of 
churns and washing machines, the churns 
were supplied with Ellsworth's Pyramidi- 
cal Atmospheric improved churn dasher, 
nn invention which the exhibitor, J. C. 
Mitchem of Stratford, claims to he sup
erior to any dasher in use. 'Hie exhibit 
of Grain was not as large as it should 
have been, but what there was of it, con
sidering the vagaries of the past season, 
was exceptionally good. In roots and 
vegetables the display was good, though 
not inordinately extensive. Potato 
pumpkins, mangels, turnips, celery i„. 
onions were particularly fine. Vegetarians 
should never be at a loss to satiate their 
appetites in this neighborhood so long as 
the soil yields such excellent production# 
as those on exhibition. The Dairy de
partment contained a quantity of roll 
and crock butter,and a creditable display 
of cheese. Win. Stevenson, Britton, câr- 
ried off the red tickets for both dairy and 
factory makes. Competition in the “staff 
of life’” was healthy, the number of en
tries being large. Mrs. T. G. Fennell 
was awarded first prize for the best home- 
mat! e loaf. Ascending the stairs on the 
west side of the hall tlie display of hard
ware from the stores of Tatham Sc Camp
bell and Geobge Adam, attracted notice. 
Their exhibit of edge tools and shelf 
hardware w

V. J. G. pays particular attention to repair
ing, and warrants his work.

w pig, under 7 months, J 
Taylor, 2nd do. Breeding sow, with not 
fewer than 4 sucking pigs, Alex Smith, 
Samuel Miller.

Small Breeds— Boar, P McBain, Sam'l 
Ellison. Sow, having raised pigs in '78, 
Alex Kay, S Ellison. Boar pig, under 7 
months, P McBain, 2nd do. Sow pig, 
under 7 months, Samuel Miller, Wm 
Bayne. Breeding sow, with not fewer 

sucking pigs, 8 Ellison, P Me-

Remember the Stand-East of Grand Ou
trai Hotel, and next to Maynard's Millinery 
Rooms, -Main St retd.

WILL PURCHASE 4j ACRES

business

$3-wr) on Wark’s Survey of farm lot num

ber twenty-three, on the second concession, 
adjoining the noted building lots of IV.G.Hay, 

n the Davidson property.
the eye 
Iraughtsavy tira 

i for imj
Apply to

R. MARTIN.

A GOOD CLOCK FOR ONE DOLLAR. Office on Main St.,
LISTOWEL,

Opposite tlie Grand Central Hotel.

QARD OF THANKS.
Agency___Mr. John Page has been ap

pointed ns agent for the Galt Nursery 
for Listowel and vicinity, and nl orders 
sent in. and all moneys paid to him for 
trees, shrubs, Ac., will he acknoxyledged 

D. Caldwell & Son, Galt. -Jo
Children's carriages nt a sacrifice, in 

order to run oft’ stock—from $2.50 up 
at Dr. Michener’# Book and Drug store.

Glass, Glass__I have just received
spring stock of window glass, all sizes, 
which will be offered at very low prices, 
('all and see. J- A. Hacking—21

Call and inspect the stock of fancy 
goods, stationery, etc., at Dr. Michener s 
Book and Drug Store on Main street.

Don't forget to call on D. D. Campbell
in his new shop next door to Scott's bank, 
Wallace street. , „ .

Remember that D. D. < ampbell has 
moved from Main street to Wallace St., 
where he is selling goods cheaper than

lea pump, nt work on ground, Jas 
AfcEwan. Wind mill, at work, John 
Cober; Assortment of shelf httrdwn 
Tatham At Co, Geo Adam. Best asso 
ment of wood carving, Henry Hayden, 
Abram Miller. Recommended—Family 
sewing machine, J F Harvey 
collection Pottery, John Colwell.

Dairy Products and Provisions—5 lb 
roll of table butter, Alex Smith, M 
Sharpin. Tub butter, not less than 50 
lbs, Thomas Greer. Crock or tub butter, 
not less than 25 lbs, Uni Stevenson,Miss 
Spence. Two dairy cheese, JFm Steven- 

1 made in 
Wm Stevenson, 

bread, T

Bain.
Poultry__Pair of Polands, white,Alex.

Allan, Hay A Austin. Polands, golden 
or silver, B. Render. Light Brahmas, D. 
f) Hay, Jno Allison. Dark Brahmas, B 
Render, A Mcllwraith. Game fowls, 
duck winged, R Gray. Partridge Coch
ins, Joseph Sanderson. Hamburg.®, IIay 
At Austin, A Bristow. I-eghoms, Thos.

Black Spanish, Geo. Tor 
John Barber. Guinea Fowl, Donald Mc
Gregor, 2nd do. Geese, colored, John 
Allison, James. Jones. Geese, white, 
John Barber. Ducks, Aylesbury,
Hay, Robt Gray. Any other kind, Alex 
Allan, Abram Miller. Turkeys, John 
Barber, Wm Chanmey. Pigeons, com
mon, Robt Gray, Ed Boyd. Pigeons, 
fantail, Hay A-Austin, Jas Lee. Pigeons, 
jacobin, Jas Lee, Thos Male. Pigeons, 
tumbler, Thos Male,Hay At Austin. Best 
collection of pigeons, I lay it Austin, Jas 
Lee. Doves, Henry Benneweis, Hay A- 
Austin. Bantams, golden, David Robert
son, Hay & Austin. Bantams, white, 
Thos Mole. Canaries, Robt Gray, W It 
Clayton. Habits, B B Sarvis,Thos W'iles.

Chickens Pair of light Brahmas,John
Allison, Thos Male.
Hay A Austin. Hamburg»,
Miller. Houdans, Alex McRae, Hay At 
Austin. Leghorns, T E Hay, Thos Male. 
Black Spanish, Pel ton Bros, Thos Male.

Grain__Two bushels red winter wheat,
Wm .Stevenson, Wm Follis. Treadwell, 
Richard W'ilton, Titos Greer. Clawson, 
G Dunsmore, Alex Roe. Fife or Scotch, 
spring, Thos Greer, R Armstrong. Red 
chaff*, spring, Alex Smith, Wtt Chamney. 
McCarling,spring John G Climie^Jno Stev
enson. Red fern, spring.John Morrison. 
Any other kind^Iohn Sproule. Six-rowed 
barley, A Allan, Wm Follis. Any other 
kind, A Allan Wm Dane. White peas, 
R Armstrong, R Wilton. Multipliers Geo 
Follis, John Stevenson. Crown peas, 
Alex Allan. White Oats, A Allan, R 
Wilton. Black Oats, James Robb, John 
Stevenson. Twelve ears 
corn, IF Hargraave, Mrs I 
Indian com, John Smith,
One bushel Timothy seed, Wm Follis. 
Flax seed,Wm Follis. Three bundles flax, 

,y, Follis, Wm Follis.
Roots and Yeyetables—One bag early 

Rose potatoes, Jno Taylor,Geo Mayberry. 
Chili Potatoes, John Howitt, James 
Leonard. Peerless, John Taylor, Jona
than Thomlinson. One dozen Swedish 
turnips, Win Burnett, Jno G Climie. 
White turnips, Mathew .Sharp 

. Mangel wurtzel, W m 
son, Wm Flaherty. White field carrots, 
Wm Flaherty, Wm Stevenson, 
carrots, Alex Rae, Geo Mayberry.
Orange carrots, Win Nixon, Wm S 

Red onions, Wm Flaherty,
Page. White onions, John Page. Yel
low onions, John Page, Wm Flaharty. 
Any other kind, John l’âge, R Hilton. 
Blood beets, H'm Nixon,.!no Stevenson. 
Any other kind, Wm Stevenson Geo 
Mayberry. Parsnips, William McKeever, 
Wm Stevenson. Three heads red cab
bage, H’m McKeever, John Allison. Any 
other kind, John Sproule, Wm Roth- 
well. Cauliflower. Robt. Woods, McBeth 
Green. Celery, Wm McKeever,Wm Mc
Kinney. 1 doz tomatoes, Jno Howitt, 
Wm Stevenson. 1 pumpkin, T G Fen
nell, Wm Follis. 1 doz peppers, S Doan, 
W Stevenson. Three winter squashes,

C. J. GUNDRY.
A I am retiring from the mercantile busi

ness. having turned over my place tn the store 
tu MR. R< iY. I take pleasure In returning iriy 
jiearty thanks to the people of Listowel ami 
the surrounding country for their liberal pat
ronage during t»c ten years I have been doing 
business in Listowel. and hope the same 
courtesy will bo extended to my successors,

re,
rt- Llstowel, March !Sth, 1878.which wan no 

cm neighbor. J_£OUSES AND BUILDING LOTSHORSES WANTED.

Having secured the services of MR. HENRY 
McOtNNELL, who Is well a ml favorably 
known In this section us a

First - Class Horse Sheer I
Wo arc now In n position to do Horse Shoeing 
In a style that cannot In- surpassed. Particu
lar attention paid to Jobbing, repairing, and 
general hlneksmlthlng In all Its branches. « « 
have also on hand the finest stock of

500(Singer ;)

FOR SALEthe best 
eitement i 
bounds and an

MESSRS. ROY At RIGGS,
who are well known to the people of this vi
cinity as reliable business men.

a. McDonald.

MILL AND WELLINGTON STREETS. 
Terms to suit buyers.

Male.

GEORGE DRAPER.Listowel, June 17th, 1878.
son. Two factory cheese 
Aug and 1 in September,
Jus Shearer. Loaf home-made 
G HmuicII, Robt Bell. Maple Sugar, not 
less^than ten lbs, John Sproule. Maple 
molasses, not less than 5 lbs, Thomas 
Greer, John Sproule. < ’ollection canned 
or sealed fruit, Miss I-awrence. Bottled 

home made, Wm Nixon, 
Honey in comb, J T W

D D IME IL[MEI L
The subscriber, for t he good of himself and 

that of his customers, has given up the kiln 
on the 8th concession of Elma, and built a

Farm of Mr. Thomas Lineham,

yyTAR ! WAR 1 WAR !

Como to JOHN A. THEM AIN

For Good Building Lots,
and save fifty per cent.

CLOSE TO THE P. D. STATIC*.

with nno
a son of Mr. Alex, 
causing the wreckage 
and great consternation 
of pOOjilu
ring, l or a moment it xvos expected 
that the animals would dash into the 
crowd, hut they were fortunately stopped 
in time to prevent them from doing so. 
The occupants of the rig# escaped with
out serous injury, further 
tumble and a few bruises. They finally 
received the coveted tickets, A. Stinson 
1st, and R R Hay 2nd, which may have 
have been accepted us a solacement for 
their mishap, as well as nn award of 
merit. The show of saddle horse# was 
excellent, and nice discrimination was 
called into requisition in making the 
awards. A beautiful beast from Feel, 
owned by Jamea Sleimmon, carried off' 
the red ; W. C. Kidd of Listowel, took 
second.

CARRIAGES
SSrSSSSHSe
ges, Hill keys, and in fact everything to bo 
fou nd In a first-class Carriage Hhop, which we

new one on
who were

W R 
ilford. 
J & A 
i table

pickles,
< 'lay ton.
( Ine hundred pounds wheat flour,.
Climie. Recommended — 5 lbs 
butter, Thompson A Burnett.

Ladies Defsiritm-nt. — Counterpane, hand
made, John Curtis, Jam- Simpson. Quilt, in 
knitting, Mis# Hpence, Mrs wiles. Quilt, in 
patchwork, James Ix/onard. John Alexander, 

ifts, Quilt, fancy, Miss Lawrence. John Smith, 
uel Quilt, log cabin, Jno Allison, Miss Hpenre.

, Specimen fancy netting, Mrs Wilson, Jane 
Him peon. Embroidery In muslin, John Bar
ber, JT Hlcke. Embroidery In cotton, TG 
Fennell, Richard Wilton. Specimen Berlin 
wool work, plain. T U Fennell. Roy A Riggs. 
Hpectmcn Berlin wool work, raised, Wm 
Bradley, Geo Follis. Gentleman’s shirt,hand
made, W R Clayton, James Robb. Gen Her
man's scarf, hand-made, all wool, Geo Follis 
Specimen fancy knitting, Jane t-Uinpeon, M 11,10 
Crotchet work, Wm Wiles, Jane Simpson. r? 
Flow mat, hooked, Robert Bell, W Bradley. 
Bouquet Berlin wool flower*. T G Fennell.
Fancy card basket,Miss Lawrence,Win Cham
ney. Feather flower*, W R Clayton.. Heed 
wreath,Wm Wiles. Crotchet tidy, JT Illcks,
R A L Lllltco. Berlin wood tidy, II Hayden,
Jno Allison. Fancy leather work, T G Fen
nell, Jno Curtis. Sofa pillow, F Coleman,
Wm Follis. Ottoman, W G Hay. F Coleman. 
Assortment of ornamental needlework, Miss 
E J Thomlinson, Miss Spence. Venetian wool 
work. Wm Follis,W Stevenson. Berlin wool 
wreath, W R Clayton, T G Fennell. Tatting,
Jas Robb, Jane Simpson. Motto, T G Fennell,
W RClayton. Bead work.HE Pearson,JE 
Terhune Two bottles elderberry wine made 
tn '78. Robt Gray. Braiding in cotton, H’m 
McKinney, Geo W’rlght. Paper work, George 
Follis. Heed work. Geo Follis. Pillow shams,

HALF MILE SOUTH OF NEWRY, 
on the Gravel Rond, where he has now plenty 
of good lime on hand, at 12J cents per bushel 
at the kiln. Delivered at Listowel nt 10 cents; 
nt Monckton, 15 cents, If not less that 50 bush
els are ordered.

EDWIN JAMES.
Newry, April 17, 1878.

For a fashionable hat go to D. D. ramp- 
1,ell's store on Wallace street, the leading 
business street.

Faints, < >ils and Coiors—For the larg
est stock, best material and lowest price# 
at Hacking’# Drug Store —21

Dress Goods ! Dress Goods ! In end
less variety, and at the very lowest price, 
at Climie, Hay & Co.

For boots and shoes, ready-made cloth
ing, and suit# made to order, go to D. D, 
Campbell, next door to Scott’» bank, 
Wallace street.

JOIINfA. TREMA IN-PRICES to SUIT thu TIMES.
J. J AHD TIMES MADE EASY.

ROBINSON & DUNHAM,

A nUeomit of Ten per cent, will be 
allowed for Cash.than a rough

LITTLE BROS, it CO.
Dark Brahn 

Sam
Listowel, March 19th, 1878.

REAPERS & MOWERS lie hard 
rgc amo

tiinesj have paring advantage oft 
chased a la:

Tnk
g E E HERE!

are manufactured at the

First - Class Machinery,LOUIS S. ZCEGERLISTOWEL FOUNDRY,
II8TOWEI.

/. X. L. COMBINED,
VICTOR, LIGHT, SINGLE.

id, and are now oob- 
xtcnstve

of the mostHas re-opened hi* old business

OPPOSITE ZILLIAX'S HOTEL, 

WALLACE STEEET,

LISTOWEL,

LISTOWEL MARKETS.^

Scotch,
Barley,
5% ■■ :::
Butter, per lb.,

a# commendable, the nest ar
rangement of each display adding much 
to the effect. Our worthy Knight of St. 
Crispin, The»#. C. Murray, made a splen
did display of t»oot# and shoe#. Hie ex 
hibit contained a number of beautifully 
finished wares ef hi# own manufacture 
which it would bo hard to excel. Hi# 
skilful nrtizanship has already been 
awarded the highest premiums at some 
of the “ big ” show# of the Province, and 
hi# honors were well merited. The dis
play of apples monopolized about nine- 
tenths of the fruit department. The j 
want of a more replete prize list was very 
apparent, the number of prizes given 
being altogether inadequate. Each dis
tinct variety exhibited was worthy of a 
prize, but under present arrangement# 
had to take it# chance# with other “fall” 
or “ winter ” varieties. It is to be hoped 
that another year will witness an im
provement in the awards offered in thi# 
department. J. W.Wilford of tne Cross
bill Nursery, was one of the chief exhib
itors of fruit, and the largest prize taker. 
A plate of crab apples, of the Topofsky 
variety, shown by Reuben Armstrong of 
Dorking, were particularly noticeable for 
their size ami prettiness. . The display 
of pears, plums' and grapes wa# rather 
meagre. The show of canned fruit and 
honey was also limited. There was a 
fair show of house plants and cut flowers. 
Henry Goddard exhibited a good collec
tion of stuffed birds, and Henry Hayden 
» fine assortment of wood carving. In 
the Ladie# department the display was 
very oreditable ; the log cabin and patch 
work qu|lta occupied their customary 
position j Berlin wool work in its varied 
forms and artistic manipulations, embel
lished the wall# and tables of the hall ; 
knitting, netting, crotchet work ami the

SASH, DOOR, AND BLINDCATTLE.
In Durham», W. R. Elliott of Morning- 

ton, and D. D. Hay, M. P. P., of Listowel, 
were the chief exhibitor#. Mr. Elliott’s 
herd contained a number of excellent 
thoroughbreds,whose graceful forms and 
sleek appearance were admired by all the 
stock connoisseurs on the ground. John 
Shearer of Elma also showed Durham*. 
These gentlemen are worthy of praise 
for their effort towards securing for 
section a better class of stock, and every 
encouragement should he given them 
which it is in the power of our local agri
cultural societies to confer. Ayrshire#

MA2STUTACTOBY,

where they keep eonstantly on hand a Ml 
supply of Hashes, Doors, ana Blind*.

ml School Desks of the latest and most 
ved designs made to order.

A LARGE STOCK OF DRY LUMBER 
AT REDUCED RATES.

kinds ofbolldlng and repairing prompt- 
ended to.

FARMERS !
Encourage home manufacture and study your 
own Interests, by buying Implements mode 
near home ; especially when they con bo got

BOTH AS GOOD AND AS CHEAP

and will give satisfaction In the 

WATCH, CLOCK, JEWELRY, ETC., LINE. 

1EV Watch repairing a specialty.

Warrants for Watches and Clocks not ex
pired arc good until expiration of same.

All work warranted
e and all official seals made on short

LOUIS S. ZŒGER.

TORONTO MARKETS.

S’0*»
ff ; =. I il

EBE- : I je
SK: ::: S “S

yellow Indian 
ÎHles. IFhite 

F Coleman.

this
as those brought from a distance. l Att

Plans and specification* drawn tip and esti
mates given.

Lodg
notice.Davidson, Roy A Riggs. Highly recom

mended, Fern work, A D Freeman. Sofa pil
low, W Bradley. Lamp mat. Little Bros A Co; 
Trinket box. Miss Lawrence • Gents’s scarf, 
H'nt McKenney; Pin cushion. Mise Lawrence; 

Card receiver, Ino Curtis; Halr preservers, 
McB th Green ; Bead work. IF R Clayton j 
Berlin wool tidy. John Curtis; Berlin wool 
work. Mrs J N H'ager ; Berlin wool work, 
raised, H'm Bradley ; display of millinery, D 
MeFarlane A Co.

Fine Arts — Sj>octnien boys* penmanship 
(under 15,) Dr Nichol. Specimen girls’ pen
manship (under 15.) McBeth Green.Dr Nichol. 
Specimen map drawing* (by hoys or girl* un
der 15,) Herbert Cartmell, McBeth Green 
Pencil drawing, Claude Dunsmore. FJJ Thom
linson. Crayon drawing, K J Thomlinson. 
Painting, In water colors, E J Thomlinson. 
Portrait oil painting. Little Bros A Co. Col
lection of stufTed birds, Hy Goddard. 2nd do. 
Specimen hoys penmanship (12 or under) 
Andrew Mcllwraith, McBeth Green.
Juixjics—Herses—Joseph Malkeld, Stratford; 

Time Garhutt, Peel; Jno Shields, Holstein; 
A Burnett, Pool ; RMoflUtt, Mitchell.

Cattle—Geo Hyde, Shakespeare ; Geo Roy. 
Mitchell ; Peter Fowler, IF Ingham ; H'Caiil- 
fleld, Egremont ; Jas Relslierrv, Harrlston.

Sheri>-Mr Coutts, B'lneham ; James Clow, 
Ulster ; H' Patterson, North East hope.

Piijs—Jna Hamilton. IFroxeter ; — Moore, 
Mitchell ; Jas Hatton, Mornington.

Poultry—Alfred Noxon, Listowel ; John 
Page. Listowel ; Robt Crerar, Cran brook.

Agricultural Productions—Wm Caulfield, 
Egremont ; Thomas H'ilson, Fordwlch, John 
Hbleldw, Holstein.

Fruits and Flowers—D Caldwell, Galt ; Mr 
Skinner. Mitchell ; D Holmes. Toronto 

Implements. r*c —W It Wilson, Brussels; 
Fred Weber, Mitchell ; Alex Broodfbot, Sea-

CAI.L AND INSPECT.

Geowere conspicuous by their absence. No 
doubt the simultaneous holding of the 
Western Fair diminished the exhibit of 
cattle. Mr. Archie Park's (of Feel) herd 
of Ayrshire# would in all probability have 
been shown here had they not been at 
Ixmdon nt the time. Messrs. Thompson 
A Burnett showed a, number of fine 
Grades. This do## which seemed to in
clude everything from a dairy cow to a 
yoke of working cattle, was numerously 
represented. Some few of them were 
good, other# ordinary, and other* again 
inferior. There i# much room for im
provement in the generality of stock in 
thi* neighborhood and the "farming 
inanity will find that it will pay to turn 
their attention more to this branch of 
husbandry. Good (lain- cattle are almost 
invariably a safe investment, being pro
fitable to keep and at all time* sal 
at fair prices.

McILWRAITII k AUSTIN.22
Listowel. March 28. 1878. The subscribers, being pranti 

employing only flret-clae* work] 
tee satisfaction.

cal men and 
men, guaraa-

XT'EW GROCERY AND LIQUOR IX STORE. jySTOWEL TANNERY.
■lory—Corner of Elma and mill street*, 
the Foundry.T> AILWAY HOTEL, adjoining Great

X\t Western depot, Listowel, Ont., THOMAS 
GIBSON, Proprietor. This Hotel has been 
greatly enlarged and newly fitted up through
out, and is now In first-class order. Travellers 
on the G. W. It. will find it a desirable and 
convenient stopping place. Every attention 
paid to the comfort or guests. 14

w. McMillanin, Geo 
Stcven-

A CALL RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

W. II. DUNHAN.
Mayberry. TOWNER & CAMPBELL,Wishes to intimate to the Inhabitants of Lis

towel and surrounding country, that 
he has opened a

Grocery and/ Liquor Store
M-A-IRTIZBnS BLOCK,

One door cast of the GrancPrcntral Hotel, 
where he will keep constantly on hand a 

large supply of

C. H. ROBINSON,

Long
Steven-

Llstowcl, Mnrch|28lli,*1878.Manufacturers of

mEMPERANUE HOUSE__A. R. Mer-
_L nkr has opened out his new Tenure ranee 
House, near the Port Dover and Stratfbrd 
Railway si at Ion, where he will be happy to en
tertain the public who may favor him with 
their patronage. He would also sta 
number of boarders c 
reasonable rates.

SOLE LEATHER. JOSEPH CUXGDON,

Builder and Contractor,
LISTOWEL, ONT.,

Is prepared to contract for the eret 
every description of building.

Stone work, Brick work, and 
Plastering

receive special attention,

THE CELEBRATED GUELPH LIME

ite that a 
an be accommodated at 
A. R. MERNER. 17

A full supply of

Ctfoil of

Spanish Sole LeatherGROCERIES,
WINES AND

"lyfTSSES TRIMBLE, Dressmakers, beg
ifA to announce to the ladies of Listowel 
and vicinity that they have removed to the 
rooms over Bean A Gee’s store, on Main 
Street, where they will be pleased to wait 
upon their lady customers. Dress and mantle 
making of all descriptions. The latest fash
ions always at command. Terms reasonable.

LIQUORS,
There wa* a fair display of long 

A good many entries were made 
Iveicester aiul Vats wold# cl 
some of the 
the funner 
Thompson St Burnett were the principal

constantly on hand,

in the

animal# were well bred. In 
class Duncan McTavish and

Which be will sell nt thc^lowest rates to cash

A CALL IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

w. McMillan.
Wholesale and Retail. con*t»ntly on hand and for sale.

»tTO,ï «T0-
"BILLIARD HALL. Main St., Listowel.

Three first-clnswTahlc*.
2y P. GOODMAN, Pngi. Listowel, May 18th, 1878. iyListowel, Ont.
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